














SPEED OF THE BACTERIAL FLAGELLAR MOTOR AT EXTREMELY LOW LOAD 








The bacterial flagellar motor is a rotary nano-machine which is powered by ion flux across the cytoplasmic 
membrane. The motor consists of a rotor surrounded by multiple torque-generating stator units. To reveal how 
the motor works, its dynamic properties under various mechanical load conditions are required. In this study, we 
developed an assay to monitor the motor rotation at extremely low load. We attached a 60 nm gold-nanoparticle 
directly to the straight hook via Cysteine residues, and monitored its motion by back-scattering microscopy. We 
observed that flagellar motor shows a stable rotation at ~300 Hz near zero load when the protein expression level 
of stator units was high; whereas multiple speed levels when that was low. We also detected motor rotation in 
discrete speed increments by inducing expression of stator proteins in cells lacking stator proteins. These results 
indicate that speed of the flagellar motor at extremely low load depends on the number of stator units. 































































直線状のべん毛フックに直径 60 nm の金ナノ粒子を結
合させて回転を観察した（図 2A）．また，複数のモータ
ーについて，粒子の軌道から回転半径を求めたところ，回
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